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Mary Mother of the Church Catholic Parish 
St Bernadette’s Church 

89 Bond St, Ivanhoe 

Mother of God Church 

56 Wilfred Rd, Ivanhoe East 

Mary Immaculate Church 

4 Waverley Ave, Ivanhoe 

Parish Office:  4 Waverley Ave, Ivanhoe 3079             Phone: 9499 1515             Fax: 9499 9959 
   Email: catholicparishofivanhoe@bigpond.com      Website: www.ivanhoecatholics.com 
 

Parish Priest: Fr. Bill Edebohls  Residence: 63 Wilfred Rd, Ivanhoe East Phone: 0427 879 733  
       Email: Bill.Edebohls@cam.org.au  
 

Priest in Residence: Fr. Ki Seun (Joseph) Youn, Korean Catholic Community        Residence: 89 Bond St, Ivanhoe  
      Phone: 9440 9515      Email: kccmel@gmail.com  
 

Parish Secretary: Mrs Ruth Villani  Office Hours:   Mon-Fri  9:15am - 5:15pm (Closed for lunch 1-2pm)  
 

Bookings:  Please contact Parish Office: 9499 1515 for Sacramental enrolments or appointments for Marriage                   
Our Parish is committed to the safety, wellbeing & dignity of all children. If you have any concerns or wish to report any 
issues please contact one of our Parish Child Safety Officers: Clare Bellio (0417 369 264); Lucy Dal Pozzo (0402 192 889)  

sunday mass times 

Saturday 6.00pm St. Bernadette’s 
Sunday 9.00am Mary Immaculate 
  10.30am  Mother of God 

weekday mass times 

Tuesday 9.15am Mother of God 
Wednesday 9.15am Mary Immaculate 
Thursday 9.15am Mary Immaculate 
Friday  9.15am St. Bernadette’s 

Sacrament of reconciliation 

Every Saturday 
 5.00pm - 5.20pm at Mary Immaculate 
 5.30pm - 5.50pm at St. Bernadette’s 

or weekdays by appointment with Parish Priest 

 

St Bernadette’s Primary School              
Principal: Kathryn Lowe        
53 Stanley St, Ivanhoe West 3079 
Phone: 9499 3914   

I V A N H O E   P A R I S H   P R I M A R Y   S C H O O L S   

Mary Immaculate Primary School  
Principal: Veronica Antrim         
9 Rockbeare Grove, Ivanhoe 3079  
Phone: 9497 1827  

As a Catholic Community we respect the 
Wurrundjeri people, traditional custodians of the 
land upon which our parish               
resides, and commit ourselves to 
reconciliation and justice for all in 
our community and nation.   

 

In this parish we have only one collection  
at mass - therefore it is important that you 

place your offerings for both parish  
and presbytery into the one collection  

Inclusiveness                    Hospitality                    Service                    Mission 

PARISH WEEKLY CALENDAR 

Parish Office reopens on Monday 14th January  

Saturday 29 December  (5th Day of Christmas Octave)      
5.00pm Reconciliation at Mary Immaculate 
5.30pm Reconciliation at St Bernadette’s 
6.00pm Mass at St. Bernadette’s 

Sunday 30 December  (Feast of the Holy Family)  
9.00am Mass at Mary Immaculate  
10.30am  Mass at Mother of God 

Monday 31 December (7th Day of Christmas Octave)    

Tuesday 1 January   
Solemnity of Mary Mother of God 

9.15am Patronal Festival Mass  

at Mother of God  

followed by Morning Tea 

Wednesday 2 January  (Ss. Basil & Gregory)    
9.15am Mass at Mary Immaculate  

Thursday 3 January (Holy Name of jesus)  
9.15am Mass at Mary Immaculate 

Friday 4 January (Christmas feria)             
9.15am Mass at St Bernadette’s followed by Exposition   

Saturday 5 January (Christmas feria)      
5.00pm Reconciliation at Mary Immaculate 
5.30pm Reconciliation at St Bernadette’s 
6.00pm Mass at St. Bernadette’s 

Sunday 6 January (Feast of the Epiphany)  
9.00am Mass at Mary Immaculate  
10.30am  Mass at Mother of God 



1st Reading 1 Samuel 1:20-22, 24-28         

A reading from the first book of  
Samuel 

In due time Hannah conceived 
and bore a son. She named him 
Samuel, for she said, "I have asked 
him of the Lord." Elkanah and all 
his household went up to offer to 
the Lord the yearly sacrifice, and 
to pay his vow. But Hannah did 
not go up, for she said to her hus-
band, "As soon as the child is 
weaned, I will bring him, that he 
may appear in the presence of the 
Lord, and remain there forever; I 
will offer him as a nazirite for all 
time." When she had weaned 
him, she took him up with her, 
along with a three-year-old bull, a 
measure of flour, and a skin of 
wine. She brought him to the 
house of the Lord at Shiloh; and 
the child was young. Then they 
slaughtered the bull, and they 
brought the child to Eli. And she 
said, "Oh, my lord! As you live, my 
lord, I am the woman who was 
standing here in your presence, 
praying to the Lord. For this child I 
prayed; and the Lord has granted 
me the petition that I made to 
him. Therefore I have lent him to 
the Lord; As long as he lives, he is 
given to the Lord."    

The word of the Lord.  
Thanks be to God 

Responsorial Psa      

(R) How happy they who dwell in 
your house, O Lord. 

How lovely is your dwelling place, 
Lord, God of hosts. My soul is 
longing and yearning, is yearning 
for the courts of the Lord. My 
heart and my soul ring out their 
joy to God, the living God.  

(R) How happy they who dwell in 
your house, O Lord. 

They are happy, who dwell in your 
house, for ever singing your 
praise. They are happy, whose 
strength is in you; they walk with 
ever growing strength.   

(R) How happy they who dwell in 
your house, O Lord. 

O Lord, God of hosts, hear my 
prayer, give ear, O God of Jacob. 
Turn your eyes, O God, our shield, 
look on the face of your anointed.   

(R) How happy they who dwell in 
your house, O Lord. 

2nd Reading  1 John 3:1-2  

A reading from the first letter of 
John 

See what love the Father has giv-
en us, that we should be called 
children of God; and that is what 
we are. The reason the world 
does not know us is that it did not 
know him.  Beloved, we are God's 
children now; what we will be has 
not yet been revealed. What we 
do know is this: when he is re-
vealed, we will be like him, for we 
will see him as he is. Beloved, if 
our hearts do not condemn us, we 
have boldness before God; and 
we receive from him whatever we 
ask, because we obey his com-
mandments and do what pleases 
him. And this is his command-
ment, that we should believe in 
the name of his Son Jesus Christ 
and love one another, just as he 
has commanded us. All who obey 
his commandments abide in him, 
and he abides in them. And by this 
we know that he abides in us, by 
the Spirit that he has given us.  

The word of the Lord.  
Thanks be to God 

Gospel Acclamation     

Alleluia, Alleluia! Open our heart, 
O Lord, to listen to the words of 
your Son. Alleluia! 

Gospel  Luke 2:41-52 

A reading from the holy Gospel 
according to Luke. 

 

Now every year the parents of 
Jesus went to Jerusalem for the 
festival of the Passover. And when 
he was twelve years old, they 
went up as usual for the festival. 
When the festival was ended and 
they started to return, the boy 
Jesus stayed behind in Jerusalem, 
but his parents did not know it. 
Assuming that he was in the 

group of travellers, they went a 
day's journey. Then they started 
to look for him among their rela-
tives and friends. When they did 
not find him, they returned to Je-
rusalem to search for him. After 
three days they found him in the 
temple, sitting among the teach-
ers, listening to them and asking 
them questions. And all who 
heard him were amazed at his un-
derstanding and his answers. 
When his parents saw him they 
were astonished; and his mother 
said to him, "Child, why have you 
treated us like this? Look, your 
father and I have been searching 
for you in great anxiety." He said 
to them, "Why were you search-
ing for me? Did you not know that 
I must be in my Father's house?" 
But they did not understand what 
he said to them. Then Jesus went 
down with them and came to Naz-
areth, and was obedient to them. 
His mother treasured all these 
things in her heart And Jesus in-
creased in wisdom and in years, 
and in divine and human favour."  

The Gospel of the Lord:                  

Prayers of the  Faithful  

With Mary and Joseph we pray:   
Lord, hear our prayer 
__________________________ 

 
PRAYERS OF THE COMMUNITY 

Sick & In Need: Jill O’Neil, Tam Tran, 
Carmel McMorron, Dorothy Bowden, 
Alberto Gomes, Monique Simpson, 
Margaret Edwards, Susan Crowe, 
Claire O’Neill, Fr Tom Doyle, Stefan 
Dabrowski, Lucy Cust, Nazha 
Shamieh, Dan McMahon, Margaret 
O’Brien, Harmony Kompanist, Esma 
& Peter Kelso 

Recent Deaths: Margaret Quilty 

Our readings are from the New Revised 
Standard Version © 1989 Division of Chris-
tian Education of the National Council of 
Churches  (USA). Used by permission. 

 Next Week’s Readings  

Epiphany 

1st Reading:   Isaiah 60:1-6 

Resp. Psalm: 71:1-2, 7-8, 10-13 

2nd Reading: Ephesians 3:2-3, 5-6 

Gospel:  Matthew 2:1-12  


